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landuseto producemapsof landuseof theconterminous
UnitedStates
George
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SteveFrolking,andBerrienMooreIII
Complex
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Research
Center,
Institute
fortheStudy
ofEarth,
Oceans,
andSpace,
University
ofNewHampshire
Durham

Abstract. Humanuseof thelandhasa largeeffectonthestructure
of terrestrial
ecosystems
and

thedynamics
ofbiogeochemical
cycles.
Forthisreason,
terrestrial
ecosystem
andbiogeochemistry
models
require
moderate
resolution
(e.g.,<0.5ø) information
onlanduseinorder
tomakerealistic
predictions.
Fewsuch
datasets
currently
exist.
Tocreate
alandusedatasetofsufficient
resolution,
wedeveloped
models
relating
landcoverdataderived
fromoptical
remote
sensing
anda census
database
on landusefortheconterminous
UnitedStates.Thelandcoverproductusedwasfromthe

International
Geosphere-Biosphere
Programme
DISCover
globalproduct,
derived
from1 km
advanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer
imagery,
with16landcoverclasses.
Landusedataat
state-level
resolution
camefromtheU.S. Department
of Agriculture's
MajorLandUsesdatabase,

aggregated
intofourgeneral
landusecategories:
Cropland,
Pasture/Range,
Forest,
andOther.
We
developed
andapplied
models
relating
these
datasets
togenerate
maps
oflandusein 1992forthe
conterminous
United Statesat 0.5ø spatialresolution.

spatialpatternof croplands
at 5-minresolution
in a way thatis
generally
consistent
with census
statistics
on cropland
area.By
Humanactivityhasa significant
impactonthelandscape
[Turner documenting
croplandat high-spatial
resolution,
this studyproet al., 1990].Approximately
40% of theEarth'slandsurface
has videda usefullanduseproductfor ecosystem
andbiogeochemistry
beentransformed
by humans
fromitsnaturalstateintoagricultural models.
Frolla'ng
etal. [1999]aggregated
remote-sensing
estimates
land,urbanandindustrial
areas,orartificialreservoirs
[Katesetal., of cropland
areain Chinatothecounty
scaleandcompared
themto
1990; IS'tousek
et al., 1997].Humanactivityhas causedmajor Chinesecensusstatistics
on croplandareato checkfor consistency.
modificationsin the biogeochemicalcycles of carbon [e.g., Theyfoundsignificant
discrepancies,
attributed
to errorsin the
Houghton
et al., 1999],nitrogen[e.g.,Smil, 1999;IS'tousek
et census,
misclassifications
by remotesensing,
andinconsistencies
al., 1999],andwater[e.g.,Vorosmarty
et al., 1997;Yanget al., in spatialresolution.
1998].Clearly,it is essential
thatregionalandglobal-scale
terres- Thesetwo earlierstudiesconsidered
only a fractionof the land
trialecosystem
andbiogeochemistry
models
include
theeffects
of andonlya singlelanduse:cropland.
Thereremains
botha need
human
activityin theircalculations.
Todoso,models
mustinclude anda potentialfor furtherconnections
betweenremote-sensing
information on the nature, extent, and location of land use products
andcensus
statistics.
In thispaper,we develop
models
activities.For large-scale
studies,thereare two primarysources relatinga commonremote-sensing
basedland coverproduct
of informationthat canbe used:remote-sensing
and census-based (IGBP-DISCover
[Belwardet al., 1999;Loveland
et al., 1999])
1.

Introduction

statistics.Thesesourceshave differentcharacteristics
and strengths anda census-based
landuseproductthat classifies
all landwith

(Table1). Remote-sensing
products
generally
haveremarkablemultiplelandusecategories
(MajorLand-Uses
[U.S. Department
spatialresolution
(<1 km) of landcover(e.g.,vegetation
type). ofAgriculture
(USDA),1996].Weusethesedatasetsandmodels
Censusstatisticsoften include extensive information on land use toproduce
mapsof estimated
landusefortheconterminous
United
(e.g.,typeof management).
Unfortunately,
neitherof thesesources Statesat 0.5ø resolution,
typicalof currentecosystem
modeling
of informationis sufficient.Remote-sensing
productsfocusmore studies
[e.g.,Schimel
et al., 2000].We alsousethemto estimate
on landcoverthanlanduse,althoughimportantaspects
of landuse thelandcovercomposition
of otherlands,a particularly
heterogecanbe inferredfromchanges
in landcover[e.g.,SkoleandTucker, neouscategory
in thecensus
dataset.Ourresults
arenotintended

1993].Censusstatistics
are definedfor politicaldomains(e.g., to replace
eitherof theinputdatasets.Rather,ouranalysis
yields
county,state,or national),
whichareusuallytoo spatially
coarse newproducts
withusefulinformation
thatneither
datasetcontains
andirregular
formodels.
Terrestrial
ecosystem
andbiogeochemis-alone.
trymodels
wouldbenefitfroma database
thatcombined
landcover
and land use information.

Recentstudieshavedemonstrated
thatimportantbenefitscanbe

2.

Methods

gainedby considering
bothremote-sensing
and census-based
2.1. Remote-SensingData
information
together.
For example,
Ramankutty
andFoley[1998]
combined
remote-sensing
andcensus-based
information
to mapthe

The International
Geosphere-Biosphere
Program's
(IGBP) DISCover land coverclassification
[Belwardet al., 1999] is a com-

Copyright
2001by theAmerican
Geophysical
Union.

monly usedremote-sensing
basedland-coverproduct[e.g.,
Ramankutty
andFoley,1998].Theproduct
usedmonthly
NormalizedDifference
Vegetation
Index(NDVI) composites
(April 1992
to April 1993)fromtheadvanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer
(AVHRR)andvarious
ancillary
datato develop
a 1-kmresolution
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Products

Land Cover

Land Use

Basedprimarily on remotesensingdata
Typicallyprovidesdominantvegetationtype within a pixel,
with "subclass"details(e.g., evergreenversusdeciduousforest)
Someland use (e.g., cropland),but little detailon management

Basedprimarilyon censusdata
Dominantuse, with variabledetail on management

Highspatial
resolution
(• 1 km2)

Lowspatial
resolution
(• 102-106km2)

Repeatable(i.e., monitoringfor change)

Higher quality datawill have longerrepeatintervals(•5-10

Little detail on vegetationsub-class(e.g., "Forest" class may not
distinguishbetween evergreenand deciduous)
yr)

map of the terrestrialsurfacewith 17 land cover categories.We
eliminatedthe category"WaterBodies" from the classification
and
spatially aggregatedthe remainingproductto the statelevel (the
resolutionof the censusdata describedbelow), by overlayinga
politicalboundarymap andcountingpixelsin eachcategorywithin
eachstate.Table2 liststhe categories
andbrief categorydefinitions
of this landcoverproduct.Figure l a showsthe areaof land in each

Other. We combinedthe particularlyheterogeneous
classesSpecial and Other into a single category,Other, and used this with
the remainingthree major land use classesfrom this data set (see
Table 3 for definitions).Figure lb illustratesthe area of land in
each of thesecategoriesfor each statein the conterminousUnited

of the 16 land cover classes for each state in the conterminous

2.3. Models Relating the Remote-Sensing Product and the

United

Census

States.

States.

Statistics

Both the remote-sensingclassificationand the censuscategorization are completedescriptionsof the land surfacein the sense
Many setsof statisticson land use are availablefor the United that all land is classified in each product (e.g., Figure 1).
States,from sourcessuch as the Censusof Agriculture,National However, as Tables 2 and 3 show, the classificationsystems
Agricultural StatisticsService,the Natural ResourceConservation are different. The land cover product has 16 terrestrial classes,
Service, and the Food and Agriculture Organization. Among with distinctionsbased on characteristicsof the dominantvegethese, the USDA Major Land-Uses data set [USDA, 1996] is tation suchas evergreen/deciduous,
or forest/woodland/shrubland.
unique in that it providesa classificationof all land at the state It is basedon a 1-km resolutionremote-sensing
product.The land
level. While county level statisticson croplandexist, no substate use data are available in tabular form (state totals) and are
level censusproductexiststhat considersall land with multiple aggregatedinto four broad land use classes.Since the data are
land use categories.The Major Land-Usesdata set describesfive based on survey responses,they can reflect a finer resolution
major land use classes:Cropland, Pasture,Forest, Special, and view of the landscape.At the sametime, becausethe censusdata
2.2.

Census

Statistics

Table 2. IGBP Discover Land Cover Classification a
Area

Name

in

Description

United
States•
106km2
1

Croplands

1.144

2

Cropland/naturalveg. mosaic

1.047

3

Open shrublands

1.244

4

Savannas

0.030

5

Grasslands

1.233

6
7

Evergreenneedleleafforest
Evergreenbroadleafforest

8

Deciduous

needleleaf

9

Deciduous

broadleaf

10

Mixed

11

Closed shrublands

land coveredwith temporarycropsfollowed by harvestand a bare soil
period
lands with a mosaic of croplands,forests,shrublands,and grasslandsin
which no one componentcomprisesmore than 60% of the landscape
woody vegetationlessthan 2 m tall andwith shrubcoverbetween10-60%
herbaceousand other understorysystems,and with forest canopy cover
between

forests

forest
forest

1.184
<0.001
0.000
0.953

0.380

0.027

12 Woody savannas

0.327

13 Urban and built-up

0.078

14

Permanent wetlands

0.001

15
16

Snow and ice
Barren

between

Total area

30-60%

land and coveredby buildingsand otherman-madestructures
permanentmixturesof waterandherbaceous
or woodyvegetationthatcover
extensive

<0.001
0.019

10- 30%

landswith herbaceous
typesof cover
landsdominatedby treesexceeding2 m and with >60% canopycover
landsdominatedby treesexceeding2 m and with >60% canopycover
trees exceeding2 m and canopycover >60%, with an annualleaf-on and
leaf-off cycle
trees exceeding2 m and canopycover >60%, with an annualleaf-on and
leaf-off cycle
tree communitieswith interspersedmixturesor mosaicsof the other four
forest cover types
woody vegetationlessthan 2 m tall and with >60% shrubcanopy
herbaceousand other understorysystems,and with forest canopy cover

areas

landsundersnowand/orice coverthroughoutthe year
exposedsoil, sand,rocks,or snowwith <10% vegetatedcoverduringany
time of the year

7.673

aAfterBelward[1996].The "OpenWater"classhasbeenmaskedoutof data.
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Figure1. (a)Landcover
areaineachstate,
aggregated
fromthe1992IGBPDISCover
dataset[Belward
etal.,1999].
(b)Landuseareaineachstate
according
totheMajorLand-Uses
dataset[USDA,1996].States
aregrouped
intotheseven
regions
usedintheanalysis.
Values
inlegends
arepercent
ofnational
areaoccupied
byeachclass
(seeTables
2 and3).
are nonspatial
within states,theyprovideno information
on the
spatialpatternof land usewithin states.
It is possible
to developa directtranslation
of eachlandcover
classinto a singlelandusecategory,for example,the landcover
EvergreenNeedleleafForestmappedinto the Forestland use.
However,in somecases,this is clearlynot the bestapproach.For

covers,so some fraction of these land cover classesshouldbe

mapped
to Other.Themostgeneralrelationship
betweenthesedata
setswould allow each land cover classto be fractionallymapped

into eachlanduse category.We beganwith this model,and then

simplifiedthe model to the minimumcomplexitythat could
achievea high level of correlationbetweenthe two landscape

example,the land covercategoryCropland/Natural
Vegetation descriptions.
For a specified
region(a statein ouranalysis),
an estimate
of the
Mosaic shouldhave a fractionalmappinginto the land use Cropland, and a fractionmappinginto the land use categoryPasture, land area in each land use categorycan be obtainedfrom the
dataon land coveras follows:
and/or Forest, and/or Other. In addition, the land use category remote-sensing
Other includesnational and state parks, wildlife refuges,and
defenselandswhichmighthaveforest,shrub,or grassland
land
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Table 3. Main Land Use CategoriesFrom the Major Land-UsesData Set
Name

Area in United

Description

States•
106km2
Cropland

1.860

Pasture

2.384

3

Forest

2.261

4

Other a

1.160

Total area

total cropland:croplandusedfor crops;croplandidled; and croplandusedfor pasture
grassland
pastureandrange:grasslandand othernon-forested
pastureandrangein farms
plus estimatesof openor non-forested
grazinglandsnot in farms.Doesnot include
Croplandusedfor pastureor forestland grazed.
total forest-useland:forest-useland grazedand forest-useland not grazed
all otherland uses:urban,rural transportation,
rural parks and wildlife refuges,defense
and industrial,plus miscellaneousfarm and other uses;unclassifieduses such as
marshes,swamps,bare rock, deserts,tundra,plus other specialusesnot estimated,
classified, or inventoried

7.665

aLandusecategories
Otherand Specialfrom USDA [1996]havebeencombinedinto the categoryOther.

In thisexpression,
c* is the (4 x 1) vectorof estimatedlandareain recentanalysisof the effectsof landusehistoryon the U.S. carbon
eachof the four censuscategoriesfor a state(Table 3); r is the (16 budget[Houghtonet al., 1999]. This third model is referredto as
x 1) vector of land area in eachof the 16 remote-sensing
classes the "regionalmodel."
for the samestate(Table2). A is a (4 x 16) matrix of coefficients
that translate

land cover

area in r to land use area in c*.

All

elements
ofA mustbebetween
zeroandone(0 _< ai,j_<1, forall i
andj), and, to conservearea, each column of A must sum to one

(•-•iai,j= 1, for allj).

3.

Results
Seven land cover classes have total areas less than 1% of the

total U.S. land area (Table 2, Figure l a). In the model parameter
eliminationprocedure,all parametersmapping these land cover
classesto Cropland,Pasture,and Forestland use categorieswere
very small and thus set to zero. In addition,the fitting procedure
mappedurban and built-up land cover completelyto the Other
land use category,and mappedGrasslandland cover completely
District of Columbia, eachwith four land use areas,make a data set to Pasture. These nine direct mappings eliminated 27 free
of 196 land use values.
parameters.Additional parameterreductioncame from nonsubA is a 4 x 16 matrix and thus potentially has 64 unknown stantialmappingsof open shrubland,evergreenneedleleafforest,
parameters.However, the requirementthat all land that was and mixed forest into cropland;cropland,evergreenneedleleaf
remotely sensedmust be mapped into some land use category forest,mixed forest, and woody savannainto pasture;and cropreducesthe number of unknown parametersto 48. In addition, land and open shrublandinto forest. These parameterswere all
many of the possible relationshipsbetween particular remote- setto zero. Thus the nationalmodel had 12 remainingparameters
sensing classesand land use categoriesare not likely to be to be estimated.
The parameterestimationproceduregenerateda setof parameter
significant (e.g., "Snow and Ice" mapped to "Pasture") and
thus many of the remainingparametersin A can be set to zero. values for A (national model; Table 4) that maximized the
To constructan efficient version of A with fewer parameters,we correspondence
between estimated areas of land use in each
sequentiallyfit A to the censusdata and removed unneeded categoryin eachstatebasedon remotesensingdataandthe values
parametersas follows. The first round of parameterestimation providedby the censusdataset.In addition,usingtheMetropoliset
resulted in a best fit to all state land use data with the full
al. [1953] algorithm,we generateda rangeof parametervaluesfor
these
parametermatrix, i.e., 48 free parameters.This is referredto as eachparameterwith an approximatelyequalgoodness-of-fit;
the "full model." We then set to zero any parametersestimated rangesare alsolistedin Table4. Note that a modelparameterizato have very small values (<0.001) and set to one any tion with all free parametersset to their minimum or all to their
parametersestimatedto have very large values (>0.999). This maximumvalueswould not generatea goodfit, nor even conserve
generated a new matrix with fewer parameters. We then land area. However, a large number of independentsets of
estimateda new set of best-fit parameterswith this simplified parametervalues had approximatelyequivalent goodness-of-fit
matrix and again eliminated very small and very large free (appendix A), and within this set of "good" models, the
parameters.We repeated this procedure several times; in the parametersvaried over the rangesshown.
For the national model, correlations between land use area
final round of parametereliminationwe increasedthe thresholds
(to <0.05 and >0.95, respectively).At each stagewe checkedto estimates and land use data were Cropland, 0.94; Pasture,
ensurethat eliminatingparametersdid not result in a reduction 0.99; Forest, 0.93; and Other, 0.95 (Figure 2a). However,
in goodness-of-fitas comparedto the full model. Subsequent small land use areas in states were misestimatedby more
parameter reduction attempts caused the goodness-of-fit to than 100%. To evaluate the model's performance at larger
decline. The resulting simplified model is referred to as the scales, we aggregatedthe census data (c)and the estimates
"national model."
basedon remote sensing(c*) to regionaland nationaltotals and
Becauseof the possibilitythat the relationshipbetween land performed additional comparisons.There was closer agreement
cover and land use is not constantacrossthe United States,we also betweenthe aggregatedestimatesand censusdata at the regional
were still greaterthan
estimateda separateset of parametervalues with the national scale(Figure 2b), but somediscrepancies
model A matrix for each of seven broad regions within the 10%. For national totals (Figure 2c), the difference between
conterminous United States: northeast, southeast, east north- estimated values and land use census data were less than 5% for
central,west north-central,southernplains,mountain,and pacific. each category.The improvedfit at larger scalesoccurredbecause
Theseregionsare substantiallydifferentin terms of land use and many of the discrepancies
from the state level compensated
for
land cover (seeFigure 1) and correspondto the regionsusedin a each other in larger-scalesummaries.

We first soughta single parameterizationof A that simultaneously gives good estimatesof c* in all states. To obtain
parametervalues of A, we used maximum-likelihoodestimation
methodsand a simplegoodness-of-fitmeasurethat quantifiesthe
differencebetween estimatesof land use for each state (c*) and
state-leveldataon landuse(c) (appendixA). The 48 statesandthe
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Figure 2. (a) Estimatesof land use in each state using the national model of A (y axis) plotted versusthe
corresponding
datafrom the Major Land-Usesdataset(x axis). (b) Estimatesin Figure2a aggregatedto the regional
level comparedto censusdataaggregatedto the regionallevel. (c) Estimatesin Figure 2a aggregatedto the national
level comparedto land use data aggregatedto the national level. (d)-(f) Same as Figures2a-2c, but using the
regionalmodel of A. Each panel has a 1:1 line to aid interpretation.
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Figure 3. The estimatedcompositionof the major land use classesin termsof remotelysensedland cover.Solid
circlesare area totalsbasedon best fit valuesfor the nationalmodel; uncertaintyboundsare area totalsbasedon
rangesparameters
canhavewith equallikelihood(seeappendixA for discussion
and Table4 for parametervalues).
Crossesrepresentareatotalsbasedon best-fitparametervaluesfor the full model.Hatchedsquaresrepresentnational
areatotalsbasedon best-fitparametervaluesfor the regionalmodel (seeTable 4).

We alsoestimatedseparateparametervaluesof A for eachof the
sevenregions(Table 4). This versionresultedin closeragreement
to censusdata (Figure 2d), with correlationsof Cropland, 0.99;
Pasture, 1.00; Forest, 0.98; and Other, 0.98. This reflects the fact
that five of the sevenregionshad substantialimprovementin the
estimateswhen given a regional parameterization;only the
Mountain and Pacific regionswere unimproved.The improved
estimatesat the statelevel translatedinto closeragreementbetween

the estimatesand censusdata at regional and national scales
(Figures2e-2f). The improvements
were gainedby increasingthe
numberof estimatedparametersfrom 12 to 84 (Table 4).
3.1.

Cropland

Despitethe factthatthe areaof Croplandin the censusis •60%
greaterthanthe areain the Croplandland coverclassestimatedby
remotesensingnationally(Tables2 and3), the nationalmodelonly
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Figure4. Mapsof estimated
landuseat 0.5øresolution
usingthenational
modelof,,l. Each0.5ø x 0.5øgridcellis
shadedaccording
to thefraction(0-100%) of thatgridcellthatis estimated
to be in theparticularland-usecategory:
(a) Cropland,(b) Pasture,(c) Forest,and (d) Other.
mapped87% (range,79-94%) of remotelysensed
croplandintothe
Croplandlanduse.Thiswasprimarilybecausesix states(Alabama,
Florida, Geogia, Iowa, Louisiana,and South Carolina) have the
opposite
pattern,namelymoreareain theCroplandlandcoverclass
thanthe censusreports,andthreeotherstates(Indiana,Nebraska,
and Ohio) havenearlyequalremotesensingand censusCropland
areas.Most of thesestatesalsohavelargeareasin the Mosaicland
coverclass,a significant
partof whichmustbe mappedto cropland
to achievecroplandagreementin otherstates(a/,2 = 0.55; range,
0.47-0.65). Thus the besttradeoff was to map most,but not all,
remotelysensedCroplandto Croplandland use. The estimateof
55% of Cropland/Natural
VegetationMosaicas Croplandis consistentwith the IGBP definitionof thislandcovercategory,thatno
morethan60% of thelandcoveris cropland(Table2). Together,the
Croplandand Mosaic land coverclassesaccountfor 82% of the
Croplandland use area.Deciduousbroadleafforestand woody
savannaland coverclasseseachcontribute•9% to Croplandland
use (Figure 3a). Six states(Connecticut,Kentucky,New York,
Pennsylvania,Vermont,and West Virginia) have >_80%or their
land areaclassifiedas deciduousbroadleafforestand requiresome
of thisforestto bemappedascropland(a_•,9
> 0, Table4) to achieve
adequatecrop area.Of the six stateswith >_10% area in woody
savanna(Arizona,California,Kansas,New Mexico, Oklahoma,and
Utah, five (all but Kansas)have significantlymore Croplandland
usethanCroplandplusMosaiclandcover,hencesomeof thewoody
savannaland covermustbe mappedascroplandaswell (aL•2 > O,
Table4). Theseparameters
had little impactin otherstateswhere
thereis not muchWoodySavannaor DeciduousForestlandcover.
The full modelgeneratedvery similarparametervaluesfor the
mappingof Cropland(Figure3a).However,theregionalmodelhad
some large differencesin parametersvalues (Table 4). In four

regionsthe Croplandto Croplandmappingparameter(a•,•) was
>_98%,while in the Southeast,this parameterdroppedto 53%
(Table4). Four statesin the Southeast
(Florida,Georgia,Lousiana,
andSouthCarolina)haveremotesensingCroplandlandcovermore
than 50% greaterthanthe census.This couldbe due to misclassificationof remotesensingimagery,underreporting
to the censusfor
land use data, or a mismatchin classdefinitions(Tables2 and 3).
None of thesemodelparameters
causedlargedifferences
in thetotal
amountof Croplandmappednationally(Figure3a).
3.2.

Pasture

The Grasslandland cover class was fully mapped into the

Pastureland use (a2,4= 1.0; Table4). In all but two of the 27
stateswith >5% of their area in Pasture,the area in Grasslandis
lessthan the area in Pasture.Also, in the subsetof thosestateswith

significant open shrubland(all in the mountain and pacific
regions),the Grasslandland cover area is much less than the
Pasturelandusearea.Grassland
andOpenShrubland(a2,:•= 0.76;
range:0.71-0.80) togethercontributed•91% of the Pasturearea,
with the Mosaic land cover contributing•7% and deciduous
broadleafforestcontributing•2% (Table4, Figure3b). In the full
model, therewas also a small contributionto Pasturefrom Cropland (Figure3b), but the parameter(a2,/) was lessthan 0.05 and
waseliminatedin the reducedmodelswithoutsignificantreduction
in goodness-of-fit
nationally.
3.3.

Forest

Two forestland cover classes(evergreenbroadleafand deciduousneedleleaf)weremappednot to the Forestlandusebut to the
Other land use (Table 4). However,becauseof their insignificant
areasin the conterminousUnited States(deciduousneedleleafhas
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'l Other

Forest

Figure5. Mapsofestimated
landuseat0.5øresolution
using
theregional
model
of,4.Each0.5ø x 0.5øgridcellis
shaded
according
tothefraction
(0-100%)of thatgridcellthatisestimated
tobeintheparticular
land-usecategory:
(a) Cropland,(b) Pasture,(c) Forest,and(d) Other.

mappingto Othertook on high
zeroarea),thishasno real effecton the overallgoodness-of-fit
of modelcase,10 of the parameters
with relatively
the model.About half the areamappedto Forestland use came values(>0.80), but they were alwaysassociated
from evergreen
needleleaf
forest(a3,6- 0.88; range,0.76-0.93), small areas(<1% of a regionalarea).
one-quarter
from deciduous
broadleafforest(a3,9= 0.60; range,
0.36-0.66), one-sixthfrom Mixed Forest(a3,/o= 0.85; range, 3.5. Maps of Land Use
0.47-0.95), andabout5% eachfromMosaicandwoodysavanna The resultsto thispointhavefocusedon scalesrangingfrom
betweenremotelysensed
(Table4, Figure3c).Again,thefull modelhadsmallcontributions statesto nationaltotals.Closeagreement
to ForestfromCroplandandalsoOpenShrubland
(Figure3c),but land cover and census statistics on land use can be achieved at
we usethemodels
the parameters
werelessthan0.05 andwereeliminated
without thesescaleswith simplemodels.In thissection,
(As)toproduce
mapsof estimated
landusewith
significant
reduction
in goodness-of-fit
nationally.
The sevenstates thatwe developed
resolution
(0.5ø).Toproduce
thesemaps,we
with significantOpen Shrubland(Arizona,California,Indiana, relativelyhigh-spatial
theremote-sensing
datato 0.5øandappliedthenational
Nevada,Oregon,Utah,andWyoming)eitherhavesmallareasof aggregated
Forestlanduseor sufficientForestandwoodysavannalandcovers model(Figure4) and the regionalmodels(Figure5) to generate
to match the Forest land use total.
mapsof estimated
landuseat 0.5ø resolution.
Eachmapusesa

grayscaleto depictthe fractionof each0.5ø grid cell that is
3.4.

Other

All landcoverclasses
exceptGrassland
contributed
to the Other
landusecategory(Table4, Figure3d), thoughnot all landcover
classesoccurin all states(Figurel a). Becauseof the very broad
definition of Other land use in the Major Land-Usesdatabase
(Table 3), only for Washington,D.C., does the area of the
combinedurban, wetland, snow and ice, and barren land cover

estimatedto be in eachof the four land use categories.

Themapsillustrate
manyrecognizable
features
andaresimilarto
one another.In both, Forestdominatesthe east and areasof the

pacificandmountainwest.Pastureis dominantin muchof the
mountain
regionandsouthern
plainsstates.
Cropland
predominates
in thewestnorthcentralandeastnorthcentralregions.What is also

clearfrombothmapsis thatmostgridcellsareheterogeneous
and
composed
of morethanonelanduse.Subgrid-scale
mixturesof
thesefour landcoverclassessupply<10% of the necessary
Other Forest,Crop,and Otheroccurin the easternstates,mixturesof
of all four
landusearea.Mostnational-model
parameters
mapped10-20% of CropandOtherin thenorthcentralstatesandmixtures
themajorlandcoverclasses
to theOtherlandusecategory
(Table land usesin the west. There are differencesbetweenthesemaps,
themostvisibledifferences
arethefactsthatthe
4). Full-modelparameters
were similar(Figure3d), exceptthat however.Perhaps
lessCroplandandmoreForestandOther
Croplandto Other(a4,/) was smallerbecause
in the full model regionalmodelestimated
the southernMississippiValley, and the
Cropland
wasalsomappedto Pasture
andForest.In theregional in the coastalSoutheast,
classes exceed 30% of the area of the Other land use. In 25 states
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data set (M. Vesterby, personal communication, 1999). It is
possible, however, to compare our estimatesof Cropland to
corresponding
estimatesfrom the studyof Ramankuttyand Foley
[1998]. We emphasizethat this comparisonprovidesinterpretation
for just one of our four land use estimates.
Ramankuttyand Foley [ 1998] generateda globalmapofcropland
at 5-minresolutionusinga procedurescomparableto theprocedures
usedhere. For North America they aggregatedthe 205 land cover
classesof the DISCover 1-km SLCR land cover productinto six
categoriesof croplanddensity.Using the Major Land-Usesdatafor
United States,provincialcropdatafrom StatisticsCanada,andFAO
datafor Mexico andCentralAmerica,they foundthebestfit for the
fractionalcroplandcovervalues(equivalentto elementsin the first
row of our A matrix but includingdata for Canada,Mexico, and
CentralAmerica).The parametersfor the fractionof croplandwere
Crops (1.0; not a free parameter),Crops with Other Vegetation
(0.75), Crop/Other Vegetation mosaic (0.65), Other Vegetation/
Crop mosaic(0.65), Other Vegetationwith Crops(0.25), and Other
Vegetation(0.0, not a free parameter).They usedtheseparameters
to generatemapsof Croplandlandusefrom remotesensingdata,at

5-min and0.5ø resolution.
We acquiredtheir0.5ø resolution
map

MajorLand-Use
cropland
areas(106km2)
6OO

OF LAND

,

for the conterminousUnited Statesfor comparisonwith our results
(Figure 6; Table 5). The two methodsestimatefractionalcropland

II -NM
minus
RK98
--

5OO

RM minus RK98

400

300

200

areain 0.5ø cellsto within 10% of eachotherfor 72% (national

model) or 67% (regionalmodel) of the cells in the conterminous
United States(Figure6b). Our national-modelestimateconsistently
differsfromtheirestimatein cellsthatareremotelysensedaspure(or
nearlypure)croplandbecauseournationalmodelestimates
thatonly
87% of pure croplandpixels are actuallycropland.In the regional
modelestimate,thisdifferenceis lesspronouncedbecausein many
regionsthe relevantparameter(a/,/) is estimatedto be near 100%
(Table4). However,otherlargediscrepancies
exist.Regionally,the
differences
betweenourestimates
andthatof RamankuttyandFoley
[ 1998] areperhapsmostpronouncedin the southeast
andeastnorthcentral,whereRamankuttyandFoleyestimateda muchlargerareain
croplandthan either our model or the Major Land-Usesdata set
(Table5).

IO0

3.7. Interpretation of Lands in the Other Land Use Category

Other land is a very heterogeneousland use category that
occupiesa large fraction of the country(>15%). Clearly, knowl-60
-40
-20
0
20
40
60
edgeof specificlanduseactivitiesandlandcovertypespresenton
Difference in % cropland area
Other lands is essentialto make any use of this category in
ecosystemmodelingstudies.Someadditionalland useinformation
canbe gainedfrom the Major LandUsesdatasetby disaggregating
Figure 6. (a) Scatterplot comparingMajor Land UsesDatabase Other into its few componentsubcategories.
However,the land use
[USDA, 1996] croplandareafor eachstatewith estimatesusingthe
data set saysnothingaboutthe land cover on thoselands.
national model, the regional model, and the estimate of
Our modelscan be usedin a secondaryanalysisto estimatethe
Ramankuttyand Foley [1998]. (b) Histogram of differencesin
land coverassociated
with eachlanduse,perhapsmostimportantly
'

I

percentcroplandareafor each0.5øcellin theconterminous
United

States. NM, national model; RM, regional model; RK98,
Ramankuttyand Foley [1998]; seetext for details.The high peak
in thehistogramat low discrepancyis dominatedby cellswith little
or no croplandarea in both estimates.

Other land. Just as our models estimated that the amount of Other

land varies spatiallybecausethe land cover informationused to
estimatethe presenceof Other lands varies at these scales,our
modelsalsoestimatethat the compositionof Othervariesspatially.
To illustratethis point, we producedmaps and corresponding
pie
chartsof the estimatedcompositionof Otherlandsacrossthe United
southernpartsof Michigan, Wisconsin,and Minnesota(Figure 5). States(Figures 7 and 8). Forestedregions in the northeastand
The regionalmodelmap alsoshowsa greaterdensityof Otherland northernsoutheastare estimatedto have Other landswhich appear
use in western Texas.
forest-liketo remotesensing.Generally,nonforestedregionsin the
central and westernparts of the countryhave Other lands which
3.6. Comparison to Other Products
appearnonforested.Concentrations
of Otherlandthatare estimated
It is highly desirableto test our estimatesof the spatialpatterns to be nonvegetatedcan be seenin parts of Utah, Texas,and the
of land use. However, the lack of sufficientlyspatiallyresolved urban centersalongthe northeastcoast.
data on multiple land uses over the United Statesmakes this
problematicat present.Even countylevel censusdataon Cropland, 4.
Discussion and Conclusions
which do exist, are not straightforwardto use as a check on our
substateestimatesof Croplandbecauseof correctionsand adjustBecauseofthe largeeffectsof landuseon ecosystemstructureand
mentsmadeat the statelevel when producingthe Major Land Uses dynamics,ecosystemmodelsmust incorporatespatiallyresolved
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Table5. Cropland
AreaEstimates
(106 km2)forRegions
in theUnitedStates
Region
a

MajorLand-Uses
[USDA,1996]

Ramankutty
andFoley[1998]

ThisStudy:
National
Model

ThisStudy:Regional
Model

Pacific
Mountain

0.10
0.19

0.06
0.13

0.08
0.18

0.08
0.16

Southern
plains

0.22

0.28

0.22

0.22

West north-central
East north-central
Southeast
Northeast
National total

0.63
0.38
0.30
0.05
1.86

0.60
0.53
0.41
0.07
2.08

0.54
0.44
0.39
0.08
1.93

0.64
0.38
0.30
0.06
1.84

aPacific:California,
Oregon,andWashington;
mountain:
Arizona,Colorado,
Idaho,Montana,
Nevada,New Mexico,Utah,andWyoming;
southern

plains:
Oklahoma
andTexas;
westnorth-central:
Iowa,Kansas,
Missouri,
Nebraska,
NorthDakota,
andSouth
Dakota;
eastnorth-central:
Illinois,
Indiana,
Minnesota,
Ohio, and Wisconsin;
southeast:
Alabama,Arkansas,
Delaware,Washington,
D.C., Florida,Georgia,Kentucky,Louisiana,
Maryland,
Mississippi,
NorthCarolina,
South
Carolina,
Tennessee,
Virginia,
andWestVirginia;
northeast:
Connecticut,
Maine,Massachusetts,
NewHampshire,
New
Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania,
RhodeIsland,andVermont.

landuseinformationin orderto makerealisticpredictions.
Previous
studiesthathavesoughtconnections
betweenremotelysensedland
coverproductsand census-based
land use statisticsconsidered
cropland
only [Ramankutty
andFoley,1998;Frolkinget al., 1999].
Thereareseveralreasons
forthis.First,croplandisgenerallythemost
intensivelevel of land managementaside from urban/industrial
development,
i.e.,thevegetated
landwiththehighestdegreeof land
use. Second,croplandis commonlya classin both land cover
productsand censusstatistics.
Finally,croplandmay have some

distinctivecharacteristics
that make it readilydetectableby remote

sensing.However,considering
croplandonly has limitations;for
manyregions
themajorityoflanduseisnotascropland.
Forexample,
pastureoccupies
31% andOtherlands,whichcouldhaveanyof a
multitudeof landuses,occupymorethan 15% of the conterminous
UnitedStatesaccordingto the Major LandUsesdataset.
In thispaper,we presenta completemappingof all landfroma
common land cover classificationto a set of acceptedland use
categories.
Clearly,categorizingall land into multipleland use

Forested

Non-vegetated
9%

(d)

rested

30%

Non-vegetated

Non-forested

......

61%

Figure7. Map of theestimated
composition
of Otherlandsin thenationalmodelaggregated
intothreebroad
categories:
(a) forested,
(b) nonforested,
and(c) nonvegetated.
Forested
is the sumof the five forested
landcover
classesin the IGBP classification
and ClosedShrubland.Nonvegetated
is the sumof urban,barren,and snow/ice
classes.
Nonforested
is thesumof theremaining
classes.
Eachgridcellonthismapis shaded
according
to thefraction

(0-100%) of theOtherlandin thecellthatisof theparticular
type.Notethatthelandareaof eachgridcelloccupied
by Otherlanduseishighlyvariable,
andalwayslessthan100%(seeFigure4d).(d)A corresponding
piechartof the
estimated
composition
of Otherlandin termsof landcoverclasses
for thecoterminous
UnitedStates.
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Non-vegetated
8%

•

Forested
32%

Non-forested
•
6O%

0

Figure 8. Map of the estimatedcompositionof Other lands in the regionalmodel aggregatedinto three broad
categories:(a) forested,(b) nonforested,
and (c) nonvegetated.
Forestedis the sum of the five forestedland cover
classesin the IGBP classificationand Closed Shrubland.Nonvegetatedis the sum of urban, barren, and snow/ice
classes.Nonforestedis the sumof the remainingclasses.Each grid cell on thismap is shadedaccordingto the fraction
(0-100%) of the Otherlandin the cell thatis of the particulartype.Note thatthe land areaof eachgrid cell occupied
by Otherlanduseis highlyvariable,andalwayslessthan 100% (seeFigure5d). (d) A corresponding
pie chartof the
estimatedcompositionof Other land in termsof land cover classesfor the coterminousUnited States.
categoriesresultsin a more completeand usefulland use product
than doescroplandidentificationalone.Even theseheterogeneous
categoriesof landusecontainvaluableinformation.They formeda
key componentof a recentstudyof the effectsof land use history
on the U.S. carbonbudget [Houghtonet al., 1999], a study that
relied heavily on the Major Land-Usesdata set. They distinguish
agriculturallandsand separateCroplandand Pasturewhich have
very differentmanagementpractices.They alsoidentifyForestand
Other lands. Forest land is likely to have forest harvestingand
other forest managementpractices.Protectedparks and reserves,
someof which are forested,have specialmanagementissuesand
are categorizedas Other in the census.Although, the Other
categoryis so heterogeneous
that it is difficult to interpreton its
own for ecosystemmodeling,this studyprovidesusefulinformation by estimatingthe land cover compositionof Other land in
every grid cell. Clearly more land use informationthanthesebroad
land use categoriesprovide is neededfor ecosystemmodels;our
study has made an enhancedversion of this set of land use
informationavailable at resolutionthat is useful for ecosystem
and biogeochemistrymodels.
The methodsin this paper included a goodness-of-fitcriterion
and a parameterestimationprocedureto define optimal relationshipsbetweena land coverand land use datasetat the statescale.
Developingmodelsthat map land coverareasto land use areasfor
each staterequiredtrade-offsbetweenfitting areasfor each of the
land use categoriesin differentareas.While the resultsfrom this
studyare encouraging,a perfectfit betweenthe data setswas not

possible.Thereare severalpossiblecausesfor discrepancies,
but it
is difficult

to discriminate

between these causes. There is error in

the remote sensingclassificationsof land cover [Scepan,1999],
and there is likely to be error in the censusstatisticson land use
(thoughwe cannotevaluatethe magnitudeof this). Each of these
could lead to difficulty in matching areas.A major causeof the
discrepancies
may be the heterogeneityinherentin the land cover
and land use categoriesthemselves.Lovelandet al. [1999] noted
that significantdiscrepancies
in land area estimatesexist between
differentland cover productsand attributedthis to differentmap
legends(i.e., differentavailableclassesof land cover).This same
issuearisesin our analysis.Perhapsthe largestfactoris the fact that
the samelandcovertypescanhave differentusesin differentareas.
For example,land classifiedas woodlandor shrublandland cover
might be in the Forest land use, or grazed and classifiedin the
censusas Pasture/Range,
or setasideas a stateor nationalpark and
classified as Other.

We developedtwo setsof mapsof landusecorresponding
to two
modelsrelatingland use and land cover data:the nationalmodel
andtheregionalmodel.The first usesa singleparametersetfor the
entire country.The secondusesthe samemodel form but separate
sets of parameter values in each of seven regions. A visual
comparisonof these maps reveals how similar the large-scale
spatialpatternsare betweenthe nationaland regionalparameterizations of our model. However, the regional parameterization
generallyproduceda bettermatchto the land usestatistics
at state,
regional,andnationalscales(Figure2; Table4) but at the expense
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of havingmany additionalparameters.The overallimprovementof
the regionalparameterizations
is likely due to both the variability
in dominantland covertypesacrossthe United States(seeFigure
1) and alsovariabilityin how particularland covertypesare used.
The fact that regional parameterizationsof the Mountain and
Pacific regionsdid not lead to substantialimprovementin the fit
suggeststhat there may be differentusesof importantland cover
classeswithin those ecologicallydiverse regions. Alternatively,
theremay be errorsin eitherthe censusor remotesensingproducts
at a subregional
scale,whichprecludea commongood-fitmapping
between the land cover and land use products for those two
regions.
The major resultof this studyis a set of maps of land use in
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providedthoughtfuldiscussions
on land use data. We thank Steve Pacala
andthreeanonymousrefereesfor providingsuggestions
that improvedthis
manuscript.We thank the UNH ESIP projectfor postingthe model results
at www.esip.unh.edu.
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